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Included Projects
Consortium Graduate Scholars projects
Fostering a SOEST culture of place-based and community-based pedagogy in support of coastal
sustainability in Hawaiʻi
Tineill Dudoit/Barbara Bruno
The path near the sea: Adapting to climate inflictions upon intertidal shoreline
Lauren Kapono/John Burns
Using biochar (created from invasive bamboo) to improve soils of Guam's badlands for more
successful plantings of native plants (i.e., Ifit and Narra) for watershed restoration
Patrick Keeler/ Mohammad Galobi
Microbial biogeochemical cycling across a chronosequence of mangrove introductions across
Hawaiʻi
Becca Lensing/Rosie Alegado
Vulnerability of Coastal Ecosystems to Increased Salinity from Climate Change
Anna McCormick/Kasey Barton
Enhancing social-ecological resilience and ecosystem services through restoration of coastal
agroforestry systems
Gina McGuire/Leah Bremer
Development of an early warning system for climate-change related invasion by mosquitoes into
Hakalau Forest NWR
Stephanie Mladinich/Patrick Hart
Comparing arbuscular mycorrhizal diversity among different life stages of Intsia bijuga
(Colebr.) Kuntze in Guam's Limestone Forests
Charles Paulino/Alexander Kerr
Optimizing forest restoration techniques to increase endangered species habitat and mitigate
future drought: Kanakaleonui Bird Corridor
Amberly Pigeo/Jonathan Price
How will changing reefscapes affect the prevalence of ciguatera on Hawaiian reefs?
Nikola Rodriguez/Tim Grabowski
Understanding plants of the past to inform community reforestation efforts in the future at
Puʻuwaʻawaʻa, Hawaiʻi
David Russell/Jonathan Price
Working with managers to mitigate the impacts of drought and wildfire
Farron Taijeron/ Christine Fejeran

Direct-federal funding projects
Science needs assessment to support management of loko iʻa (Hawaiian fishpond) resources and
practices critical to the Native Hawaiian community
Rosie Alegado
Predicting the effects of climate change on the spread of fire-promoting plants in Hawaiʻi:
assessing emerging threats to rare native plants and ecosystems
Curt Daehler
Identifying the risk of runoff and erosion in Hawaiʻi’s national parks
Lucas Fortini
Climate change, variability, and drought in the US-Affiliated Pacific Islands: Working with
managers to mitigate the impacts of drought and wildfires
Abby Frazier
Enhancing Stakeholder Capacity for Coastal Inundation Assessment in the Marshall Islands
Dean Gesch
Working with natural resource managers to co-produce drought analyses in Hawaiʻi
Christian Giardina/Abby Frazier
Scaling up the Hawai‘i Drought Knowledge Exchange: Expanding Stakeholder Reach and
Capacity to Address Climate Change, Variability, and Drought
Christian Giardina/Abby Frazier
Malo‘o ka lani, wela ka honua (When the sky is dry, the earth is parched): Investigating the
Cultural Dimensions of Indigenous Local Knowledge Responses to Changing Climate
Conditions
Christian Giardina/Katie Kamelamela
Managing non-native game mammals to reduce future conflicts with native plant conservation in
Hawaiʻi
Steve Hess/Lucas Fortini
Assessing mosquito populations in Kauaʻi to help limit the spread of avian diseases and inform
the conservation of Hawaiian forest birds
Dennis LaPointe
Effects of Drought on Soil Moisture and Water resources in Hawai'i
Alan Mair
Identifying locations for coral reef climate resilience
Monica Moritsch

The impact of climate change and sea-level rise on future flooding of coastal parks and refuges
in Hawaiʻi and the US-Affiliated Pacific Islands
Curt Storlazzi
Supporting sea-level rise preparedness in Hawaiian national parks
Philip Thompson
Visualizing Sea-level Rise at Pu'uhonua O Honaunau National Historic Park with Interactive,
Virtual Technology
Phil Thompson
The future resiliency of mangrove forests to sea-level rise in the Western Pacific: Initiating a
national assessment approach
Karen Thorne
Develop, coordinate, and build capacity for educational and community outreach opportunities
for PI-CASC
Sheree Watson

Fostering a SOEST culture of place-based and
community-based pedagogy in support of
coastal sustainability in Hawaiʻi
Tineill Dudoit/Barbara Bruno

Significance
• Pacific and Hawaiʻi coastal
communities face challenges to
ecosystem health
• Educating public and leaders
critical for ensuring informed
future decision making
• SOEST at UH Mānoa perfectly
situated to enhance education
Students collect water samples at Maunalua Bay, Oʻahu,
as they learn about conditions along their own coastline.

through place-based teaching

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Compile wide range of PBT

• Ultimately contribute to the

resources; make available to

development of a well-trained

SOEST faculty for use in all

local workforce who can tackle

levels of classes

pressing coastal issues

• Create story maps for integrating
and distributing place-based
information
• Measure degree of incorporation
of PBT into SOEST curricula

• Generate electronic and physical
libraries of PBT resources
• Evaluation of faculty engagement
with PBT

The path near the sea: Adapting to
climate inflictions upon intertidal shoreline
Lauren Kapono/John Burns

Significance
• Intertidal zones are places of
cultural practice, recreation,
and food harvesting
• Sea-level rise threatens intertidal
zones, which bear the brunt of
wave action
• ʻŌpihi, of the intertidal, are vital
fisheries resources and provide
Interns assist in PACC surveys, counting ʻōpihi
in both bare basalt and algal-covered zones.

significant ecosystem services

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Implement monthly Productivity

• Generate maps of available

and Carrying Capacity (PACC)

habitat for ʻōpihi, and model

surveys to identify ʻōpihi

shifts in future habitats

habitat in Kona, Hawaiʻi
• Assess seasonal shifts in intertidal
resources from PACC surveys
• Predict long-term impacts of
sea-level rise on the intertidal
habitat and resources

• Create recommendations for
sustainable harvesting
practices and management
measures using an
indicator-based approach

Using bamboo biochar to improve soils of Guam's
badlands for more successful plantings of native
plants for watershed restoration
Patrick Keeler/Mohammad Galobi

Significance
• Savannah grassland conversion to
badlands could increase with
future precipitation shifts
• Excessive sedimentation from
badland erosion threatens
adjacent coral reef ecosystems
• Biochar shows effectiveness for
Much of the Manell-Geus Watershed is denuded
by fire or threatened by invasive bamboo,
illustrating the urgent need for restoration.

soil purification and water
retention in soil mitigation

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Introduce biochar in badlands test

• Plants in biochar-treated soils

plots as a soil amendment
• Measure and record growth and
survival rates of planted native
vegetation with biochar in soil
• Evaluate improvements to water
quality and soil nutrients where
biochar used

should have lower mortality
rates and taller stems
• Results will inform restoration
efforts in the Manell-Geus
Watershed badlands

Microbial biogeochemical cycling
across a chronosequence of
mangrove introductions across Hawaiʻi
Becca Lensing/Rosie Alegado

Significance
• Mangroves, invasive in Hawaiʻi,
spread rapidly across the
islands since their introduction
• Mangrove detritus is difficult for
native microbes to process,
clogging local nutrient cycling
• Fisheries managers would benefit
from better understanding of
Mangrove removal sites and dates around
Heʻeia Fishpond, Oʻahu.

mangrove-microbial interaction

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Investigate association between

• Provide new insights into

microbial community make-up,

long-term sensitivity of coastal

mangroves, & ecosystems

ecosystems to mangrove

• Determine whether established

• Determine resilience of coastal

mangrove areas altered

ecosystems after mangrove

microbe community make-up

removal

• Determine whether mangrove

• Provide recommendations to local

removal restores ecosystem

fisheries for best management

functioning

success

Vulnerability of coastal ecosystems to
increased salinity from climate change
Anna McCormick/Kasey Barton

Significance
• Specialized coastal habitats are
vulnerable to increasing sea
levels and storm surge
• More frequent droughts subject
coastal plants to higher saline
conditions
• Relative salinity tolerance of
coastal plants important to find
Coastal plant seedlings being grown to test
sality tolerance under controlled conditions.

for best management

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Test salinity tolerance for range of

• Provide critical information for

salinities in variety of native

coastal plant conservation

and non-native coastal plants

under future salinity conditions

• Apply and evaluate experimental

• Identify species with higher

approach for fast quantification

salinity tolerance for targeted

of tolerance in the field

restoration efforts

• Disseminate information through

• Develop a Salinity Tolerance

partnerships, community

Index Website for results

workshops, and new web tool

dissemination

Enhancing social-ecological resilience and
ecosystem services through restoration of
coastal agroforestry systems
Gina McGuire/Leah Bremer

Significance
• Agroforestry provides important
ecosystem services and food
production for communities
• Many historical agroforestry lands
lie fallow, promoting invasive
weeds and higher fire risk
• Agroforestry furthers traditional
cultural practice restoration
A thriving loʻi, or taro field, is one example of
successful, culturally significant agroforestry efforts.

and sustainable management

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Evaluate two agroforestry

• Improve understanding of links

methods regarding biodiversity,

between agroforestry,

costs, and biocultural outcomes

biodiversity, and ecosystems

• Develop scenarios at different

• Describe successful protocol for

scales (ahupuaʻa and state) for

monitoring aspects of

future agroforestry systems

agroforestry systems

• Evaluate ecosystem service and

• Produce statewide maps

biodiversity benefits to identify

identifying priority areas for

priority restoration areas

agroforestry restoration

Development of an early warning system for
climate-change related invasion by mosquitoes into
Hakalau Forest National Wildlife Reserve
Stephanie Mladinich/Patrick Hart

Significance
• Hakalau Forest NWR has the
most intact native forest bird
community in Hawaiʻi
• Birds are threatened by aviandisease-carrying mosquitoes,
which increase with warming
• Current monitoring protocols
would not detect an avian
Continued decline of Hawaiian Honeycreepers is
due to mosquito-transmitted diseases.

epidemic until too late

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Develop and implement improved

• Provide managers suitable info to

monitoring protocols to detect

reduce mosquito larval habitat

disease-carrying mosquitoes

across the refuge

• Evaluate current mosquito larvae
distribution and abundance
• Examine the effect of elevation,
temp, and rainfall on presence
of mosquitoes

• Help develop early-warning
system for mosquito invasion
across the refuge
• Provide model of protocols to
apply to other high-elevation
forest preserves

Comparing arbuscular mycorrhizal diversity
among different life stages of Ifit trees in Guam's
Limestone Forests
Charles Paulino/Alexander Kerr

Significance
• Guam's tropical limestone forests
are a vital component of the
island's environmental history
• Anthropogenic forces have
reduced the habitat to less
than 10% of original cover
• Fungi play a critical role in the
health of the large canopy
The Ifit tree provides important hard wood
for practical and cultural purposes in Guam.

trees of the ecosystem.

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Investigate mycorrhizal diversity

• Results will have implications for

in the roots at different life

local forestry practices and

stages of Ifit trees

resource management

• Use DNA primers specific to

• Help maximize success of

arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi

culturally important Ifit trees

for comparison

to survive habitat loss and
climate change

Optimizing forest restoration techniques to increase
endangered species habitat and mitigate future
drought: Kanakaleonui Bird Corridor
Amberly Pigeo/Jonathan Price

Significance
• Cloud forest ecosystems show
mutual dependency between
plants and cloud water capture
• Such positive feedbacks help
create ecosystems that are
resilient to change
• But if plants die out, water
The Kanakaleonui Bird Corridor on Mauna Kea
has lost its native forest and been replaced by
fire-prone, invasive grasses.

capture decreases and system
quickly becomes degraded

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Explore techniques for artificial

• Promote native forest regrowth in

water “harvesting” to help
water seedlings
• Evaluate efficacy of rebuilding
degraded soils in Kanakaleonui
Bird Corridor for native tree
re-introduction and growth

current grassland
• Reduce wildfire risk of invasive
grasses, and stabilize areas of
eroded soils
• Improve migration corridor for
endangered birds between
high elevation reserves

How will changing reefscapes affect the prevalence of
ciguatera on Hawaiian reefs?
Nikola Rodriguez/Tim Grabowski

Significance
• Ciguatera fish poisoning (CFP) is
caused by eating reef fishes
with dinoflagellate toxins
• With coral loss and growth of
dinoflagellate-favored algae,
toxin prevalence may increase
• Communities dependent on these
The Peacock Grouper, or Roi in Hawaiʻi, is a high-level
predator that may show increased toxicity after eating
smaller herbivorour fish laden with ciguatera toxins.

fisheries may be at risk of CFP
from changing reef ecosystems

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Evaluate relationship between

• Establish how herbivore

loss of coral cover, herbivorous

protection might influence the

fish biomass, and prevalence of

risk of CFP

toxins in a predator fish and a
commonly-fished herbivore
• Sample fishes quarterly across
locations diverse in coral cover
and herbivore harvesting rates

• Provide local communities ways
to adapt their resource usage
patterns with reef changes
• Provide communities and state
agencies methods for warning
the public of elevated CFP risks

Understanding plants of the past to inform
community reforestation efforts in the future at
Puʻuwaʻawaʻa, Hawaiʻi
David Russell/Jonathan Price

Significance
• Puʻuwaʻawaʻa Cinder Cone (PCC)
has mature soil for dry and
mixed-mesic forest restoration
• With a strong history of
successful restoration, PCC
provides an opportunity to
study climate change effects
on plants and restoration
Puʻuwaʻawaʻa cone, on the flanks of Hualālai
Volcano, experiences strong climate gradients in
both prevailing winds and rainfall.

methods

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Conduct a biocultural survey

• Identify plant species that

using historical documents and

inhabited PCC and those

oral-history interviews

resilient enough for future

• Gather biophysical data of
available PCC plant species,
past and present
• Incorporate data into GIS layers
to create geospatial models

climate conditions
• Results will help inform ongoing
and future restoration efforts
across leeward Hawaiʻi

Working with managers to mitigate the
impacts of drought and wildfire
Farron Taijeron/Christine Fejeran

Significance
• Guam wildfires repeatedly
threaten terrestrial and marine
resources and people
• Most wildfire activity on Guam,
with its humid tropical climate,
is human-caused
• Climate change-induced drought
A burn scar typical of many Guam grass fires:
human-caused, fast burning, and leaving a landscape prone to erosion and invasive plant.

will exacerbate fire severity

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Establish perceptions of residents

• Share survey results with

about wildfire causes and fire

resource managers on wildfire

responders

perceptions

• Inform communities about

• Work with managers on finding

wildfire threats and other fire

best practices for fire

issues, to mitigate their spread

mitigation, including outreach,
biophysical prevention, and
direct response

Science needs assessment to support management
of loko iʻa (Hawaiian fishpond) resources and
practices critical to the Native Hawaiian community
Rosie Alegado

Significance
• Fishponds provide food security
and important links to island
cultural traditions
• Climate impacts environmental,
physical, and biochemical
aspects of fishponds
• Input from loko iʻa leadership
critical to addressing needed
Heʻeia fishpond, being restored by community
stakeholders, supports abundant research, too.

information gaps and research

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Facilitate, assess, and synthesize

• Needs assessment to support

information gaps on adaptation

capacities of loko iʻa in climate

for pond resource managers

adaptation

• Document and help perpetuate

• Inform future fishpond practices

Traditional Ecological

to boost resilience in the face

Knowledge (TEK) for loko iʻa

of climate change impacts

• Grow collaborations between

• Improve communication

fishpond caretakers and

between loko iʻa leadership

university researchers

and academic institutions

Predicting the effects of climate change on the spread
of fire-promoting plants in Hawaiʻi: assessing emerging
threats to rare native plants and ecosystems
Curt Daehler

Significance
• Plant species vary in their
flammability, so wildfire risk is
tied to vegetation distribution
• Many invasive plants are highly
flammable, making their
spread serious wildfire hazard
• Frequency and severity of
The “Mickey Mouse” bush, Ochna serrulata, is
just one of many new invasive plants in Hawaiʻi
that are high-risk when wildfires start.

wildfires in Hawaiʻi has
increased with climate change

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Assemble information on

• Identify sites or rare native plant

distribution and fire-promoting

species in need of special fire

traits of non-native plants

mitigation or management

• Generate list of upcoming

• Provide the National Park Service

fire-promoting invaders to

plant information to develop

target for eradication in Hawaiʻi

fire management plans

• Use modeling to predict how

• Inform development of species

climate change will affect these

prioritization eradication plans

plants and fire distribution

by Invasive Species Committee

Identifying the risk of runoff and
erosion in Hawaiʻi’s national parks
Lucas Fortini

Significance
• Haleakalā National Park (HNP)
experiences vegatative shifts
with climate change
• Different vegetation changes
infiltration of water into soils,
leaving some areas drier
• Excessive runoff and soil erosion
increasingly problematic for
Runoff generates erosion in Maui uplands, dumping
choking sediment into coastal ecosystems.

park managers

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Supply expressed need for

• Leverage existing soil infiltration

current and predicted runoff

data to develop maps

and erosion risks

illustrating runoff probabilities

• Compare soil infiltration & rainfall,
as well as predicted conditions,
to assess runoff risks
• Inform future management

for multiple landscapes
• Detail current and potential
conditions under climate
change at HNP and across the

decisions on climate adaptation

Hawaiian landscape to inform

planning for HNP

management planning

Climate change, variability, and drought in the
US-Affiliated Pacific Islands: Working with managers
to mitigate the impacts of drought and wildfires
Abby Frazier

Significance
• Some USAPI see increasing
frequency and severity of
droughts, altering ecosystems
• As invasive species spread,
managers need actionable
science products to cope
• Access to, and sharing of, data
Drought and wildfire are affecting tropical islands
throughout the USAPI with increasing frequency,
damaging sensitive ecosystems.

and products are critical for
effective regional management

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Inform management responses

• Increase accuracy and

to drought and wildfire impacts

accessibility of USAPI drought

across the USAPI

prediction, fire risk warnings

• Improve characterization and

• Link predictions to a suite of

mapping of past USAPI

operational responses

droughts and wildfires
• Work collaboratively with
resource managers to identify
established response methods

• Increase capacity of local
agencies to reduce negative
regional impacts

Enhancing stakeholder capacity for coastal
inundation assessment in the
Republic of the Marshall Islands (RMI)
Dean Gesch

Significance
• The RMI is on the forefront of
exposure to climate change
• RMI has strong financial and
cultural dependence on natural
resources and biodiversity
• These resources are threatened
by rising seas and coastal
With high points at barely two meters above
sea level, the Republic of the Marshall
Islands is at great risk of inundation.

hazards, but RMI needs local
expertise to assess the risks

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Build stakeholder technical

• Produce inundation assessments

capacity for quantitative

to inform risk reduction

assessments of hazard risks

strategy plans

• Support ongoing community-

• Discuss results with community

driven terrestrial biophysical

in schools, community centers,

surveys of four atolls

and council houses

• Use survey results to generate
inundation exposure models

• Create an instruction manual to
train RMI stakeholders in
inundation modelling

Working with natural resource managers to
co-produce drought analyses in Hawaiʻi
Christian Giardina/Abby Frazier

Significance
• Rainfall shifts in Hawaiʻi with
climate change will impact
vegetation cover, invasive
species growth, watershed
function, and fire behavior
• Cooperation between managers
and researchers is necessary
Periods of drought can lead to drastic changes to
landscapes, like this extreme 2010 drought in Puʻu
Waʻawaʻa Forest Reserve, challenging managers to
predict and cope with future climate changes.

to maximize planning for a
hotter, drier climate

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Synthesize historical and future

• Geospatial drought products to

drought and climate variability

inform drought resilience

projections for Hawaiʻi Island

planning by managers

• Assess manager responses to
recent drought and wildfires
• Develop maps of risks and
potential management
responses for both drought
and wildfires

• Improved manager response to
help reduce wildfire risk and
protect threatened species and
natural resources

Scaling up the Hawai‘i Drought Knowledge Exchange:
Expanding stakeholder reach and capacity to address
climate change, variability, and drought
Christian Giardina/Abby Frazier

Significance
• Resource managers need better,
timely climate change and
drought info
• Science/manager collaborations
needed to address drought on
landscape scale.
• HDKE piloted co-producing
Drought has been a major landscape stressor for
Hawaiʻi Island over the last couple decades.

customized site-specific
drought data products

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Streamline HDKE activities for

• Co-produce site-specific climate

expanded group of researchers

syntheses for over 70 new

and managers

partner sites

• Enable sustainable co-production
of site-specific drought-related
resources
• Grow a local Learning Network of

• Expand to full Pacific (PDKE)
to share methods regionally
• Develop interactive website to
support continued PDKE

participating researchers and

activities and sharing of

resource managers

resources and products

Malo‘o ka lani, wela ka honua: Investigating the
cultural dimensions of indigenous local knowledge
responses to changing climate conditions
Christian Giardina/Katie Kamelamela

Significance
• Impacts from more frequent and
severe Hawaiian droughts have
grown over past decades
• Interactions of drought dynamics
with other environmental
stressors are not well-defined
• Drought experiences of local
A browned landscape at Puʻuwaʻawaʻa Cinder Cone,
littered with dead and dried trees, mark a severe
drought that impacted Hawaiʻi Island in 2010.

knowledge holders are not
well-studied

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Gain improved understanding of

• Generate detailed historical

biocultural approaches towards

analysis of traditional texts

drought adaptation

and newspapers

• Complete preliminary survey of

• Provide foundational biocultural

Hawaiian knowledge from text

lessons for building drought

sources

adaptation strategies

• Synthesize drought info from
Hawaiian language chants

• Share results with climate and
conservation networks and
place-based organizations

Managing non-native game mammals to reduce future
conflicts with native plant conservation in Hawaiʻi
Steve Hess/Lucas Fortini

Significance
• Herbivorous, non-native game
mammals threaten native
plant species conservation
• Efforts also to sustain populations
of feral pigs, goats, and deer
for subsistance & sport hunting
• Conflicting conservation efforts
need to be addressed and
Mouflon sheep and axis deer are two game species
that proliferate in Hawai’i, threatening native plants.

management optimized

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Balance long-term endangered

• Compile comprehensive map of

plant recovery with non-native

ungulate species distribution

game management

for Maui and Lānaʻi

• Map current & future distribution

• Identify optimal game

of game and plant species to

management and rare plant

identify optimal zones for each

conservation areas

• Inform locations for vegetation

• Map optional areas for game and

conservation plans and priority

plant management under

game management

different climate scenarios

Assessing mosquito populations in Kauaʻi to help
limit the spread of avian diseases and inform the
conservation of Hawaiian forest birds
Dennis LaPointe

Significance
• Native birds threatened by
mosquito-borne diseases
• Forecasts suggest climate change
will worsen declines in
vulnerable bird populations
• Biologists across Hawaiʻi consider
mosquito control a
conservation priority
Researcher sampling mosquitoes in the high
mountain Alakaʻi Swamp on Kauaʻi.

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Apply population-measuring

• Generate population density

statistical technique to provide
estimates of Kauaʻi mosquitoes
• Assess key ecological parameters
to meet benchmarks for use of
bacteria technique
• Deploy male mosquitoes infected
with fertility-damping bacteria
to suppress wild populations

estimates of Kauaʻi mosquitoes
• Collect data on movement and
mortality rates of mosquitoes
• Share results with conservation
managers across the state
who work to protect native
birds

Effects of drought on soil moisture
and water resources in Hawaiʻi
Alan Mair

Significance
• Droughts enhance wildfire risk,
diminish water resources, and
damage ecosystems
• Cloudwater interception (fog drip)
provides moisture for plants
and aids groundwater recharge
• Estimates of changes in water
Changes to water availability in forests and open
grasslands are important to understand for
managers to cope effectively with droughts and
future climatic changes.

availability during drought are
critical to resource planners

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Estimate drought effects on soil

• Inform resource managers of

moisture, evapotranspiration,

possible impacts of climate

and groundwater recharge

change on water resources

• Estimate the same hydrologic

• Establish the importance of fog

variables for projected climate

drip in mitigating drought

conditions

impacts

• Estimate the combined impact of

• Support strategies for managing

drought and reduced fog drip

critical groundwater recharge

on same hydrologic variables

and wildfire vulnerable areas

Identifying locations for
coral reef climate resilience
Monica Moritsch

Significance
• Coral reefs provide critical food,
economic opportunity, and
cultural value in the Pacific
• Worsening bleaching events
jeopardize reefs’ ability to
provide ecological services
• Managers need strategies to
improve reef resilience to
Guam's corals, like those around the world, are
threatened by many factors, not least of which
is warming ocean temperatures.

increasingly frequent events

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Identify locations where Hawaiian

• Produce summary maps and

resilience-based management

tables highlighting areas to

could succeed in USAPI

allocate limited resources

• Inform managers in Guam and

• Help managers to decide on best

American Samos where coral

reef protection measures and

survival most favorable

preparation for future

• Use data of assorted factors to
determine areas suitable for
herbivore management

bleaching events for their
locations

The impact of climate change and sea-level rise on
future flooding of coastal parks and refuges in
Hawaiʻi and the US-Affiliated Pacific Islands
Curt Storlazzi

Significance
• National parks and wildlife
refuges throughout the Pacific
threatened by sea-level rise
(SLR) inundation
• Coastal flooding threatens cultural
resources and infrastructure
• Detailed understanding of relative
flooding vulnerabilities at
Flooding of Asan Beach at the War in the Pacific
National Historic Park, Guam.

different sites is limited

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Combine state-of-the-art tools to

• Create high-resolution maps of

create assessments of current

potential future inundation in

SLR flooding risks at national

areas of concern

parks and wildlife refuges
• Model future coastal flooding
based on plausible scenarios of
storm- and SLR-induced

• Share inundation scenario
assessments for impacts on
local natural resources
• Distribute pamphlets illustrating

flooding in Hawaiʻi and across

trends in resource impacts for

the USAPI

different SLR scenarios

Supporting sea-level rise preparedness
in Hawaiian national parks
Philip Thompson

Significance
• Throughout 2017, Honolulu
Harbor registered unmatched
number of high-water events
• Sea-level rise (SLR) threatens
infrastructure and cultural
assets across the islands
• Resource managers need better
information to prepare for SLR
Excessive Hawaiʻi sea levels in 2017 damaged
docks at the USS Arizona Memorial.

impacts and inundation

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Collaborate with managers to

• Provide tools to directly benefit

identify specific needs at two

managers of Valor in the

Hawaiʻi national parks

Pacific and Puʻuhonua O

• Develop tools that provide current
status and advanced notice of
high water conditions
• Establish relevant water level
thresholds to assess specific
park vulnerabilities

Hōnaunau national sites
• Identify at-risk assets at each
park and assess their
vulnerabilities
• Provide similar products for
other coastal area managers

Visualizing sea-level rise at Puʻuhonua O
Honaunau National Historic Park with
interactive, virtual technology
Philip Thompson

Significance
• Known sea-level rise threats are
not always directly applicable
to community members
• Science about SLR needs to be
presented effectively to convey
the real risks posed
• Augmented reality provides
Many culturally significant national parks are on
low-lying coasts, like Puʻuhonua O Honaunau,
and are at risk from sea-level rise.

simple, powerful visualization
for an immersive experience

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Develop an app that features an

• Provide park managers with tools

interactive, 3D virtual model of

to understand modelled SLR

PUHO National Historical Park

effects better and prepare for

• Enable app users to explore the
effects of projected SLR on
park assets
• Include sophisticated user
interactions and exploration
options through time/locations

future changes
• Design app to be expandable so
that it can be applied to other
at-risk locations

The future resiliency of mangrove forests to
sea-level rise in the Western Pacific: Initiating a
national assessment approach
Karen Thorne

Significance
• Mangroves provide many
ecosystem services for western
Pacific Islands
• Coastal mangrove forests
threatened by flooding from
sea-level rise (SLR)
• Coastal development strangles
mangroves’ natural response
Mangroves in Kosrae flood when sea levels rise
faster than the trees can grow or migrate.

to SLR (e.g. migration)

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Collect and compile data from

• Model SLR vulnerability of Kosrae

Kosrae mangrove forests to

mangrove plots for predicted

create SLR vulnerability models

future conditions

• Determine likely inland migration

• Improve resilience of Kosrae

pathways for viable forests to

mangrove forests to continue

inform management actions

supplying ecosystem services

• Enhance protection from

• Create online story map of results

development and deforestation

to enhance communication to

by sharing with communities

local stakeholders

Develop, coordinate, and build capacity for educational
and community outreach opportunities for PI-CASC
Sheree Watson

Significance
• PI-CASC supports world-class
research on climate and land
use change across the USAPI
• It is well-positioned to translate
this research to build scientific
capacity in the region
• Future work-force development
requires engagement from
Place-based learning in STEM education means
students explore the world of science as it is
expressed in their own community.

K-12 through early career

Objectives

Anticipated Outcomes

• Create K-12 curriculum based on

• Create a database of current

PI-CASC funded research

regional climate teaching tools

outcomes

and resources

• Develop prototype mobile apps to

• Produce curricular materials on

encourage citizen science

drought in the USAPI, mapped

engagement

to science standards

• Develop training, toolkits, and

• Produce interactive website

resources for researcher to

features with activities (e.g.

engage with communities

story maps)

